
Liability Release

 

As with other sports, there are risks involved with taking dance classes.

Parents and students should be aware that injuries (including paralysis or

even death) may occur in dance class. By enrolling your child in class or

camp at  Starstruck, you are assuming the risks involved with taking dance

class. 

 

I __________________________ (parent name) am fully aware of the risk

associated with my child participating in a dance class (or team practice)

at Starstruck. I will talk with my child about the risk and demand they

listen to instruction from their teachers. I acknowledge that I  currently

have and will continue to provide adequate insurance coverage for my

child’s protection. I realize the risk of injury involved and hereby agree to

assume the responsibility of such for said student and further agree to

save and hold harmless, Starstruck, its employees, and all other

concerned, and to indemnify them against loss. I jointly and severally

hereby forever release, discharge, and acquit STARSTRUCK ACADEMY

OF DANCE from any and all contracts, claims, suits, actions, or liabilities

both in law and in equity specifically arising from, relating to or otherwise

described as and limited to participation in any dance class including

damages or injuries arising from or resulting from participation. This

release shall be binding upon and inure to the benefit of the parties, their

successors, assigns and personal representatives. In case of emergency, I

give my permission for emergency medical treatment.

Katie Fear Lane

- Coached & choreographed

for multiple top 10 high

schools and colleges,

including winning a national

champtionship in 2020 with

University of Tennessee for

choreography. 

Karli Moats Koelliker

- Previously danced on a

UDA nationally ranked High

School and then College

team. Her choreography has

won multiple awards and is

seen across the country. 

Valerie Potsos 

- Head coach of the

nationally ranked University

of Michigan Dance Team.

She is also the

Director/Owner of Dancer's

Edge. 

Barry Youngblood

- Danced professionaly for

top artists and has

numerous television credits.

HIs choreography can be

seen all across the nation. 

Taylor from 

Elite Speed will 

be guest teaching

Chanel                            Jen                             Lauren                            Bree                            


